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OIL NATURAL SUBLIME - New rituals for body and hair
Natural Oilexpertly created by mixing precious oils known since ancient times. It can be
used to enrich the products INTENSIVE AQUA and create new rituals for body and hair.
Every drop of oil Sublime is a concentrate of the most sought vegetable oils :
- Argan Oil : moisturizingnourishing and restructuring.
- Sweet Almond Oil : moisturizing and soothinghighly eudermalrich in vitamin EB and
minerals.
- Oil from the kernel of Apricot: nutrientis rich in vitamins A and Clinoleic acids and fatty
acids.
The mix of these precious natural oils makes OIL SUBLIME particularly indicated to
moisturize and nourish both the hair both the body. OIL SUBLIME is characterized by a
fresh scent of Sicilian citrus fruits that declines in a warm woody note given by Cedarwood
and from the Ambra. SUBLIME OIL PURE is a valuable aid in cases of psoriasisdermatitis
or skin irritation.
Pack: 30 ml bottle with dropper.
HAND CREAM
hydrating treatment for hands and nails.
Container: 100 ml tube.
RELAX
active ingredients: St. John's WortD Panthenol.
Function: anti-inflammatorymoisturizing and polishing.
Results: skin hydrated.
Designed for sensitive skin : excessive sensitivity cause rednessdrynessitchingirritation
and sometimes even flaking of the skin. To prevent these disorders is necessary to deeply
hydratedecongesting the scalp.
Bathroom dermo- calming and soothing
Gently cleanses decongesting the scalp. Soothes redness and irritation pre- existing. It
moisturizes the skin.
Based on :
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- Alkyl Glucoside : detergent high skin compatibility.
- Polyquaternium 10 : conditioningdetanglingantistatic, improves combing.
- Allantoin : soothing and dermo-protective.
box: bottles of 250 and 1000 ml.
Dermo - soothing and calming
moisturizes deep returning the correct hydro-lipid balance. Soothes irritated skinrelieves
redness derived from weatheringstress or too aggressive treatments.
Based on :
- Allantoin : soothing and dermo-protective.
- Valine - Betaine : hydrating to the skin and the hair cuticle ; sources of energy for a
proper skin metabolism.
package : 100 ml bottle.
SPECIALISTS
active ingredients: D PanthenolCedar.
Function: moisturizing and polishingantisepticastringent and toning.
Results: Healthy Hairscalp clean.
skin Trainer
Has an effective cleaning action on the scalp. Eliminates impurities preparing the skin to
receive the following specific treatments Intensive.
Aha - Hydroxy acids : acids extracted from fruit with peeling effectremove impurities from
the skin and the hair fiber.
Packaging: 150 ml bottle.
balancer
Helps keep scalp in optimal condition. Ensures the maintenance of proper hydro-lipid
balance after the conclusion of an Intensive course of treatment.
Pca : natural component of the cellular structure of the epidermis moisturizing.
Valine - alanine - betaine : amino acids that act on the skin and on the cuticle as
moisturizers. They help to maintain the proper skin metabolism.
Polymers conditioning : volumizzano the hair structure.
Package : 100 ml bottle.
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